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Background and Introduction to DoD Mobility


DISA is chartered to lead the development of enterprise classified and unclassified mobile solutions for DoD

DoD Mobility is Comprised of Capabilities Spanning Across Three Classifications

- **DoD Mobility Unclassified Capability**
  - Service Description: Enables government owned device access to unclassified DoDIN and Commercial Information
  - Requirement: DoD CIO Commercial Mobile Device (CMD) Implementation Plan | Feb 2013

- **DoD Mobility Classified Capability - Secret**
  - Service Description: Enables government owned device access to SECRET DoDIN telephony and information services
  - Requirement: DTM 11-023 | October 2012

- **DoD Mobility Classified Capability – Top Secret**
  - Service Description: Enables government owned devices access to classified TS-Collateral DoDIN telephony services
  - Requirement: OSTP/OMB D16-1 | 15 December 2016

Compliant with Industry and Government Standards

- DISA Security Technical Imp. Guides (STIG)
- DoD Risk Mgmt. Framework (DoDI 8510.01)
- DoDIN Approved Product List (APL)
- NIAP Protection Profiles
- Commercial Solutions for Classified (CSfC) Capability Packages
DoD Mobility Service Offerings

**DoD Mobility Unclassified Capability (DMUC)**

DoD Enterprise service enabling Government owned mobile devices access to Unclassified Department of Defense Information Network (DoDIN) and commercial information services.

- Enterprise Mobility Mgt – MDM, MAM
- Mobile Application Stores (commercial and private)
- PKI Credentials (Purebred)
- Gov't Email Access
- High Availability
- Commercial Voice
- 24/7 Service Support

**Initiatives**

- Mobile Endpoint Protection (MEP)

**Total Users = 150,000 DoD**

---

**DoD Mobility Classified Capability - Secret (DMCC-S)**

DoD Enterprise service enabling Government owned mobile devices access to Classified Secret Department of Defense Information Network (DoDIN) telephony and information services.

- CSfC Registered Solution
- Mobile Device Management
- Global service area
- Classified Email
- Secure Enterprise (Secret) Voice
- High Availability

**Initiatives**

- 2-Factor Authentication
- Email Application (DAR) Solution

**Total Users = 2,500 DoD, NLCC, Federal**

---

**DoD Mobility Classified Capability – Top Secret (DMCC-TS)**

DoD Enterprise service enabling mobile device access to Classified Top Secret Department of Defense Information Network (DoDIN) telephony services.

- CSfC Registered Solution
- Secure Voice (TS Collateral)

**Initiatives**

- High Availability (2nd GW)

**Total Users = 152 DoD, NLCC, COG**
FY20
Acquisition Opportunities
### Acquisition Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title &amp; Description</th>
<th>Program Office</th>
<th>RFP / Projected Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Next Generation Enterprise Mobility Management (EMM)** Mobility Device Management and Mobility Application Management system. | DISA DBC ID1   | Single award  
Acquisition Strategy: TBD  
RFP to be released 2Q FY20  
Award in 4Q FY20 |